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Abstract
of this are probably that the climate in the east is harsher,thus
reducing the probability of successfultransmissionof trematodes with complicated life-cycles,and the distribution of final
hosts. The only exception from this was the autonomic
Microphallus piriformes, which has gulls as main final hosts.
Overall,the trematodes of the common eider was more common in the eastern regions, while gull trematodes became
increasinglyimportant in the western regions. The reason for
this is probably that the large number of fishery villagesalong
the Norwegian coast leads to a clumped distribution of gulls,
which again leadsto high prevalenceof gull trematodes.Along
the Norwegiancoastwe investigatedthe prevalenceof trematodes around fishery villages and fish farms, and found higher
prevalenceof gull trematodes close to human settlementsthan
at natural sites. Fisheryactivitiestherefore lead to a higher level
of parasite infection in the environment. We also collectedthe
amphipod Gammarus oceanicus at 38 stations along the
Norwegian BarentsSea coast, and found totally five speciesof
parasites,two of which have seabirdsas final hosts.Thesetwo
were the cestode Microsomacanthus microsoma (fam.
Hymenolepididae),and the acantocephalanPolymorphusphippsi (fam. Polymorphidae).However, they were only found at a
very low density. The fauna of seabird parasites which use
Gammarusoceanicusas intermediate hosts seemsto be rather
uniform in the BarentsSearegion.

Galaktionov, K. & Bustnes,J. 0. 1996. Diversityand prevalence
of seabird parasitesin intertidal zones of the southern Barents
Seacoast.- NINA•NIKUProjectreport 04: 1-27.
In the BarentsSearegion there is little knowledgeabout seabird
parasites,especiallyat the Norwegianside, and the aim of this
project was to map the distribution of such parasites in this
area. In addition, we investigated how factors such as longitude, exposureand human activities influenced the speciescomposition and the distribution of the different parasitespecies.To
avoid killing seabirdswe investigatedthe intermediate hosts of
the parasites,suchas gastropodsand gammarids.The dominant
part of the seabird parasite fauna in this area are the trematodes. Different speciesof trematodes have life-cyclesof varying
complexity, that may consist of one intermediate host and no
free-living larval stages(autonomic life-cycles),two intermediate
hostsand one free-living stage, and two intermediatehosts and
two free-living larvalstages. Different speicesalso have different
final hosts, such as gulls and common eiders. We collected
three speciesof periwinkles (Littorinasaxatilis,L. obtusata, L. littorea), and Nucella lapillus in the area from NovayaZemlya to
Tromsø,totally 37 575 snails from 180 different sampling stations. The material was collected between 1978 and 1994. We
divided the area into 5 different regions (figure 6), and compared the fauna among these regions.We found 14 speciesof trematodes in the gastropods, of which 13 have marine birds as
final hosts. In periwinkles the number of speciesper sampling
station increasedwestwards (except for L. obtustata). The frequency of trematodes with more than one intermediate host
increasedwestwards,that is they becamemore important in the
speciescomposition. The trend for the prevalenceshowed the
same pattern, and more snails were infected by trematodes
with complicated life-cyclesin the western regions.The causes

Kirill Galaktionov, Murmansk Marine Biological Institute, 17
VladimirskayaStr. 183002 Murmansk, Russia.
Jan Ove Bustnes,Foundation for Nature Researchand Cultural
Heritage Research,Department of Arctic Ecology,Storgata 25,
N-9005Tromsø,Norway
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antall arter per lokalitet økte i vestlig retning (untatt for butt
strandsnegl).Frekvensenav ikter med mer enn en mellomvert
økte også i vestlig retning, noe som betyr at disseartene ble viktigere i artssammensetningen.
Trenden for hvor stor prosent av
sneglenesom var infisert (prevalensen)viste det sammemønsteret, og flere var infisert med ikter med kompliserte livssykluseri
de vestlige regionene(Norskekysten).Årsaken til dette mønsteret er sannsynligvisat klimaet i de østlige, arktiske områdeneer
mye hardere noe som gjør overføringen av kompliserte ikter
vanskelig,samt at fordelingen av sluttverter (sjøfugl) er andeledes. Det eneste unntaket fra dette ser ut til å være den autonomiskeikten Microphallus piriformes, som har måker som hovedsluttvert. Det viste seg videre at ærfuglikter var vanligere i øst,
mens måseikter var vanligere i vest. Grunnen til dette ligger
sannsynligvisi at bosetningsmønsteretpå Norskekysten,med
fiskevær og fiskeoppdrett, fører til at måser klumper seg sammen og parasittenespreslettere. Det viste seg også at lokaliteteer med fiskeindustriog fiskeoppdrett hadde mere ikter enn
naturlige lokaliteter langs Norskekysten.Slik aktivitet fører tydeligvis til at overeføringenav parasittergår raskere,fordi fuglene
beiter svært lokalt. Vi samlet også inn marflo på 38 stasjoner
langsden norskeBarentshavkysten,
og fant tilsammenfem arter
av parasitter.Av dissevar det to arter; bendelormenMicrosomacanthus microsoma (fam. Hymenolepididae), og krasseren
Polymorphusphippsi (fam. Polymorphidae)som har sjøfugl som
sluttvert. Disseble bare påvist i små mengder. Det ser ut til å
være en relativ uniform fauna av parsitter som bruker marflo
som mellomvertover det mesteav det sørlige Barentshavet.

Et sentralt problem innen studier av parasitter i fugl er at det
trenges store utvalg av for å få et klart bilde av faunaen i et
område, noe som fører til at man må avlivemangefugler. Envei
rundt dette problemet er å kartleggeforekomstenav forskjellige
parasittarterpå mellomvertsstadiene,som for de fleste parasitter
på sjøfugl inkluderersneglerog krepsdyr.Selvom man ikke kan
overførefunn på mellomvertsstadienedirekte til nivåeri sluttvertene (sjøfugl),så vil det gi en meget god indikasjonpå hvordan
den parasitologiskesituasjonen er i et område. I Barentshavregionen er kunnskapen om sjøfuglparasittenesutbredelseog
hvor stor del av vertsbestandenesom er infisert, begrenset,særlig i den norske delen av området. I tillegg mangler mye kunnskap om hva som påvirker artsammensetningenav faunaen og
utbredelsenav de enkelte artene. Hensiktenmed dette prosjektet har vært å skaffe tilveie kunnskapom parasittersom har sjøfugl som sluttvertergjennom studier av mellomverteri strandsonen (sneglerog krepsdyr).De mest utbredte sjøfuglparasittene
er iktene, som for det meste har snegler som mellomverter.
Forskjelligeikter har ulike livsyklersom kan omfatte en mellomvert og ingen frittlevende larvestadier(autonomiske livssykler),
to mellomverterog ett frittlevende stadium og to mellomverter
og to frittlevende stadier (figur 1-3). Vi samlet inn spiss-,butt-,
og stor strandsnegl(Littorina saxatilis, L. obtusata, L. littorea),
samt purpursnegl(Nucella lapillus) i området fra NovajaZemlja
til Tromsø, tilsammen 37 575 snegl fra 180 lokaliteter.
Materialet ble samlet inn i tidrommet 1978-1994. Vi delte
området inn i 5 regioner (figur 6), og sammenlignetparasittfaunaen i de forskjellige regionene.Vi fant 14 forskjellige ikter (13
med sjøfugl som sluttvert). Hos strandsnegleneviste det seg at

Kiril Galaktionov, Murmansk Institute of Marine Biology, 17
VladimirskayaStr., 183002 Murmansk,Russland.
Jan Ove Bustnes,NINA-NIKUAvd. Arktisk økologi, Storgata 25,
9005 Tromsø,Norge.
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eus, M. piriformes etc.) which have so-called autonomic lifecycles.This meansthat they have only one intermediate host mostly periwinkles - and no free-living larval stages(figure 1).
Another life-history involvestwo intermediate hosts, first a gastropode (periwinkle),then another gastropode,bivalve,crab or
fish. Common speciesof this type in the northeasternAtlantic
are Microphallus similis, Cryptocotyle lingua and Renicola sp.
(figure 2). A third type of life-history involvestwo intermediate
hostsand two free-living larval stages.Relativelycommon species having this life-cycle are Himasthla spp. (figure 3).' These
parasitescan be divided into two groups; those that have predominantlysea duckssuch as the common eider Somateriamo/lissima,and those that havegulls Larusspp. as final hosts.

1 Introduction
The Barentssea is one of the most productiveseasin the world,
and large numbers of seabirdsinhabit this area. In the last 3040 years many studies have been carried out on these seabird
populations. However,there have been few detailed studies of
seabirdparasites,although some data exsistfrom northwestern
Russia.In northern Norway, very few studies have reported the
distribution of seabird parasites,especiallythose linked to the
intertidal zones (but see Kristoffersen1991 and Galaktionov&
Bustnes1995).
Most seabird parasiteshave complicated life-cyclesthat involve
one or severalintermediate hosts.This makesit possibleto study the distribution of such parasiteswithout killing large numbers of seabirds.The aim of this study has been to investigate
the distribution of such organismson the southern coast of the
Barents Sea, which is also the northern coast of mainland
Europe,by investigatingintermediatehosts.

Crustaceansare important intermediate hosts for some seabird
parasitessuch as Cestodesand Acanthocephalans(Uspenskaya
1963, Marasaeva1990). Among these speciesMicrosomacanthus microsoma (Cestoda) (figure 4) and Polymorhusphippsi
(Acantocephala)(figure 5) are common in the northern areas.
Thesehavepredominantlyeidersas final hosts.
The aim of this study was to map the fauna composition and
the prevalence(degreeof infection) of the seabird trematodes
which use periwinkles (Littorina saxatilis,L.obtusata,L. littorea)
and Nucella lapillus as intermediate hosts, in the area from
NovayaZemlyato Tromsø.We also wanted to investigatehow
factors such as exposureand longitude influence the frequency
and prevalenceof trematodes with different life-histories. Of
specialinterestfor this study was how the human activities- fishery activities and fish farming - along the Norwegian coast
influence the distribution of different trematode species.From
the Norwegian part of the area, we also report the fauna composition and prevalenceof the seabird parasitesthat use the
amphipode Gammarusoceanicusas intermediatehosts.

1.2 Seabirdparasitesin the
intertidal zones
Seabirds are the final hosts of many helminth parasites
(Trematoda,Cestoda, Nematoda and Acanthocephala),which
have intertidal invertebratesand fishes as intermediate hosts.
Such parastitesmay have a large influence on individual hosts,
and intestinal helminthes often kill seabirds (Hill 1952,1954,
Thom & Graden 1955, Clark et al. 1958, Garden et al. 1964,
Grenquist 1970, Itamies et al. 1980, Kulachkova 1979,
Karpovich 1987). However, the effects on populations of seabirds are not well established(Lauckner1985), but a high parasitic burden among individualsin a population will make them
vulnerableto other environmental constraints(Lauckner1985,
Krasnovet al. 1995). Evidenceof massdeath from parasiteshas
been found in common eiders in the Kandalakshareserve,
White sea,where close to 90% of the ducklingsmay have died
as a result of trematode infection (Kulachkova1979, Karpovich
1987). Skorping & Warelius (unpublished manuscript) also
found that high trematode infection correlatedwith poor body
condition in prelayingcommon eider females.
Among the parasitesof seabirds,the Trematodaclearly predominate (Lauckner 1985). Most trematodes use the gastropods
of the littoral and upper sublittoral zone as intermediatehosts.
Among these gastropodsthe periwinkles(Littorinaspp.) play an
important role as the first intermediate host (Chubrick 1966,
James 1968, 1969, Werding 1969, Podlipajev1979, Lauckner
1980, Irwin 1983, Matthews et al. 1985, Galaktionov &
Dobrovolskij 1986, Kristofferesen 1991, Galaktionov 1993).
Trematodesare distributed unevenlywithin populationsof periwinkles and areaswith high infestation(focusof infection) alternate with seashores with low infestation (Galaktionov &
Dobrovolskij1986, Galaktionov1993).

Figure 1
The autonomic life-cycle of microphallids of the "pygmaeus"
group, with two hostsand no free-living larvalstages-Livssyklus
hos ikter med to verter og ingen frittlevende larvestadier
(Micropalliderav "pygmaeus"gruppen).

Thereare many different speciesof seabirdtrematodesthat use
intertidal gastropodsas intermediatehosts, and there is a large
variation in life-histories. A central group of species are the
Microphallidsof the "pygmaeus" group (Microphalluspygma6
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Microphallus similis

Cryptocotyle lingua

_—=_-

Figure 2

Life-cyclesof trematodeswith three different hosts,and one free-livinglarvalstage (ExamplesMicrophallussimilis,Cryptocotylelingua).
- Livssyklushos ikter med tre forskjelligeverterog et frittlevendelarvestadium(EksemplerM. similis,C. lingua).

p

fe°99

Figure 3

Figure 4

Thelife-cycle of Himasthla elongata, with three hosts and two
free-living larval stages. - Livssyklus hos ikten Himasthla
elongata,med to mellomverter og to frittlevendelarvestadier.

Thelife-cycleof the cestod Microsomachanthusmicrosoma.
- Livssyklushos bendelmarken Microsomachanthusmicrosoma.
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2 Studyarea and methods
ada 1t ,.

2.1 Study area
The coastline that was investigated stretched from Novaya
Zelmyato Tromsø,including the White sea.Thiscoast hasa very
harshclimate, especiallythe arctic easternparts. We divided the
coastline into 5 different regions which could be naturally distinguished. Region A was Novaya Zelmya and the Vaygatch
island. RegionB was the White Seaand the tip of Kanin peninsula (Cape Kanin nose). RegionC was the easternKola coast to
the Kola fjord (eastern Murman). Region D was the western
Murman and Finnmark east of the Porsangerfjord. Region E
was western Finnmarkand Troms(figure 6).

•

i atva

—se=or —

•• • ••••••

_

The areas surrounding NovayaZemlya and Vaygatch have an
arctic climate with very low temperaturesduring the whole year.
Sea ice dominate from October until June, and intertidal zones
are covered by ice. The climate in the White Sea is milder, but
the sea is frozen in winter (November-April).The seawater in
this region has a low salinity. The eastern Kola coast is usually
not frozen in winter. There are no big fjords in this region, and
the intertidal zones are exposed to wave action. The western
Murman and eastern Finnmarkhave more fjords and the water
is warmer, somewhat influenced by the North-Atlantic drift.
Neverthelessthe prevalent wind directions are more easterly
than further west. Troms and western Finnmarkare dominated
by western winds, and are relativelymild comparedto the other
regions.

Figure 5
Life-cycle of the acanthocephalan Polymorphus phippsi.Livssyklushos krasserenPolymorphusphippsi.

2.2 Material and methods
The collection of the material was carried out from 1978 to
1990 in Russia,and in 1992 and 1994 in Norway. For logistic
reasons,the sampling stations in Russiawere more clustered in
specificareas,while in Norway they were distributed more evenly along the coastline(figure 7). In northern Norway we collected material ciose to ports where there was a fish industry or
fish farms, and on nearby control siteswith similar environmental conditions.Totally 180 stationswere visited,and 37 575 gastropods were collected.
We distinguished5 degreesof exposureto wave action on the
sea shores. 1 = most sheltered parts of fjords and bays, 5 =
open sea shore, wh-ile2-4 were ranked between the two extremes.
Of the gastropod speciescollected, L. saxatilis is the most common and widely distributed in the study area and only this species is able to surviveunder the severeconditions in the artic littoral zone of NovayaZemlya and Vaygatch Island (region A).
However the distribution of this speciesstops at the southern
part of NovayaZemlya (KarmakulskajaBay).L. saxatilis inhabits
all types of intertidal zones except sand marshes.It is therefore
absent (asall other representativesof the macrobenticflora and
fauna) in the intertidal zone of the PechoraSea (south-eastern
part of the BarentsSea)from the strait of YugorskyShar in the
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Molluscswere collected by hand at low tide. The samplingwas
done in the sameperiod of the year- August and September.In
this seasonthe infestation of intertidal snailsby trematode larvae in the Arctic areas is at its highest (Chubrick 1966,
Podlipajev1979, Galaktionov& Dobrovolskij1986). Snailswere
dissectedunder a stereomicroscope,and the trematode larvae
were determined in vivo. Forthe analyseswe recordedthe presenceof different trematode speciesin each mollusc.

east to the Cape Kanin Nose in the west. In the rest of the southern Barents Sea, L. saxatilis occurs throughout the intertidal
zone, but the greatestdensity is found in the upper-middlelittoral. In region B, C, D and E, L. obtusata is common in the middle
and lower levelsof the seaweedfronds. The environmentin the
eastern Murman coast (region C) and also in the western
Murman (the easternpart of the region D) is unfavourablefor L.
littorea. Here it is found in extremelylow densitiesand only in
the lowest parts of the intertidal zone. Along the northern coast
of Norway, L. littorea is distributed more widely in the low littoral. Nucellalapillus is totally absent in region A and B. In region
C, D and Ethis speciesinhabits the low and partly middle zones
of the rocky shores.

In 1994 we collected amphipodesGammarusoceanicusalong
specimenswere fixed in
the coast of Troms and Finnmark.These
70% akohol and dissectedin the laboartory in Murmansk in
1995. 50 specimensfrom 38 stationswere dissected.

„

Figure 6

Thestudy area dividedinto different
regions (A-E)(seemethod chapter).Studieområdet indelt i forskjellige
regioner (A-E).

NovayaZemlya
VaygatchIsland

CapeKanin
Tromso

Murmansk

Figure 7

Thedistribution of sampling stations
(black dots) along the southern
Barents Sea Coast.- Fordeling av
(punkter) langs
innsamlingsstasjoner
densørlige Barentshavkysten.
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2.2.1 Speciescomposition and prevalence

3 Results

In order to determine the importance of different trematode
species,or groups of speciesin the fauna composition in different regions,we calculatedthe frequency of occurence of each
trematodesspecies(group of species)among the infected snails.
That is the percentageof snails infected with each trematode
species.

3.1 Compositionof trematode fauna
in intertidal gastropodes
3.1.1 Number of trematode species

In this study we found the parthenithesand larvaeof 14 trematode speciesin the intertidal gastropods(table 1). Thirteen of
these have marine birds as final hosts. The exception was P.
atomon which usesfishesas a definitive host.

We also•calculatedprevalenceas the percentageof gastropods
or gammarids infected by particular parasitespeciesor groups
of species.Thiswas done for all regions.
When calculatingthe frequency and prevalence,we divided the
trematode speciesinto four groups (Group I= microphallidsof
the "pygmaeus" group, which have autonomic life-cycles.
Group II= common seabird trematodes with more than one
intermediate host and free-living larvalstages:M. similis, C. lingua, Renicolasp. Himasthla sp. Group III= very rare seabird-and
wader trematodes.P. atomon, which has fishes as final hosts,
was classifiedin a fourth group).

When controlling for exposure,we found a significant decrease
eastwardsin the number of trematodespeciesper samplingstation in Littorina saxatilis (White Seaexcluded).This was due to
the low number of trematode speciesin the easternmostregion. The sametrend was found in L. littorea, but not in L. obtusata (figure 8, table 2). The lowest number of trematode species (n=6) in L. saxatilis was found in NovayaZemlya (region A)
(table 3), but the number of trematode species increasedto
seven at the Cape Kanin Nose,and to 11 on the coast of the
Onega- and the KandalakshaBaysin the White Sea(region B).
On the eastern Murman coast (region C) we found 12 species,
and 14 and 13 speciesin western Murman/easternFinnmark
(region D) and western Finnmarkand Troms(region E), respectively. The most diversetrematode fauna in L. obtusata was also
recorded in the western regions (D and E), the least diversein
the easternMurman (region C) (table 3).

2.2.2 Statistical methods

Statistical calculationswere carried out using SAS (SAS 1990,
1993). Becauseof lack of normality,we usedthe GENMODprocedure (SAS1993) to test how the number of speciesat different stations were influenced by longitude and exposure. For
comparisonsof prevalencebetween regions,in relation to exposure and influenceof human activitieswe rankedthe data using
the SASprocedure PROCRANK(SAS 1990). This was done to
overcomethe lack of normality (Conover& Iman 1981, Potvin&
Roff 1993, Schmutz 1994). We then tested the effects of the
different factors on the prevalence of trematodes by using
general linear models (PROCGLM).All tests used here allowed
to test for effects of both discrete and continuous variables.
Interactions between independent variables were tested for,
and removedwhen not significant.

The main difference in the compositionof the trematode fauna
between regions, in both L. saxatilis and L.obtusata was the
number of specieswith free-living larval stages(1 or 2) in their
three-host life cycles.The number of these specieswas highest
in the western regions(table 3) , while in the easternmostregion (A) no such seabird trematode were found, except one snail
infected with Notocotylus sp. Podocotyleatomon was common
also in region A. Microphallidsof the "pygmaeus" group, with
autonomic, two-hosts life-cycles (without free-living larvae),
were found everywhere.
There was no trematode infection in L. littorea in the intertidal
zone of the eastern Murman (region C). The number of species
in the region D and E were the same(5) in L. littorea, but only
C. lingua and M. pygmaeus were common in these regions.
Nucella lapillus was infected by only Renicola sp. in all regions,
and a few Himasthla sp. in region E(table 3).

3.1.2 Frequency of different trematode speciesin
different regions

In all regions, microphallidsof the "pygmaeus" group (Group I)
occupied a central place among the trematodes in both L. saxatilis and L. obtusata (figure 9).
In the intertidal zone of NovayaZemlyaand Vaygatch, 50% of
all parasitized snails were infected with Group I trematodes
(frequency=50%). The value for P. atomon in L. saxatilis was
also about 50%.
10
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Table 1. List of trematode speciesfound in the study area. Iktearter funnet i studieområdet.

Trematode
species

Firstintermediate
host (main)

Microphallus pygmaeus
(Levinsen,1881)
(fam.Microphallidae)

L.saxatilis,
L.obtusata,
L.littorea

Secondintermediate
host (main)

Definitive host
(main)

No. of free living
stages

absent

Common eider,
other eidersand
seaducks

0

absent

LargeGulls,
Common Gull, Eider

0

M. piriformes (Odhner,1905) L.saxatilis,
L.obtusata
Galaktionov, 1983
M.pseudopygmaeus
Galaktionov,1980,
(probablyseveral
subspecies)

L.saxatilis,L.obtusata
Onoba aculeus Mar arites
helicina M. roenlandicus
Epheriavincta

absent

Common eider, probably some other
seaducks

M . triangulatus
Galaktionov,1984

L.saxatilis
L.obtusata

absent

Common eider, probably
someother seaducs

0

M. similis
(Jagerskioeld,1900)

L.saxatilis L. obtustata
L.littorea

Carcinusmaenas
Hyasaraneus

Gulls(all species
in the area studied)

1
(cercana)

Maritrema arenaria
Hadley& Castle, 1940

L.saxatilis

Semibalanus
balanoides

Waders (Arenaria
interpres)

1
(cercana)

M. murmanica
Galaktioniov,1989

L.saxatilis

absent

unknown

0

Cryptocotylelingua
(Creplin,1825)(fam.
Heterophiidae)

L.littorea,
L.saxatilis,
L.obtusata

Seafish,different
species(cod, flatfish
salmon,etc.)

Gulls (all species
in the area studied)

1
(cercaria)

Himasthla sp. Podlipayev,
1979 (fam.Echinostomatidae)

L.saxatilis,
L.obtusata,
L.littorea

Mytilus edulis

Gulls (herring
gull, great blackbackedgull)

2
(miracidium,
cercaria)

Renicolasp. Podlipayev,
1979 (possible2-3 different
species)(fam.Renicolidae)

Nucella lapillus
L.saxatilis,
L.obtusata, L.littorea

Mytilus edulis
Littorina spp.

Gulls (?)

1
(cercaria)

Parapronocephalum
symmetricum
Belopolskaya,1952
(fam.Pronocephalidae)

L.saxatilis,
L.obtusata

absent

Waders(sandpipers,
oystercatcher)

0

Notocotylus sp.Podlipayev,
2-3 different species)
fam. Notocotilidae)

L.saxatilis,
L.obtusata
Sceneopsisplanorbis

absent
(cercaria)

Seaducks

1

Parvatremasp. Podlipayev,
1979 (fam.
Gymnophallidae)

Turtonia minuta

Margarites helicinus,
L.saxatilisL.obtusata
Lacuna neritoides

Common eider

1
(cercaria)

Podocotyleatomon
(Rudolphi,1802)
Opecoelidae)

L.saxatilis,
L.obtusata,
Llittorea

Intertidal gamma ids
(Gammarusspp. Marinogammarus obtusatus)

Seafishes
(122 species)

1
(cercaria)
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Table 2. Analysis testing the effect of eastern longitude, controlled for environmental exposure,on the number of trematodespeciesin different periwinkles (all
speciesalso include L. littorea) at sampling locations along the BarentsSea coast
(PROCGENMOD,SAS 1993). - Analysesom tester sammenhengenmellom østlig
lengdegrad og eksponeringsgradpå antallet av iktearter i forskjellige arter av
strandsnegl(spiss-og butt strandsnegl(Alle arter omfatter også stor strandsnegl)
på forskjelligeinnsamlinglokaliteterlangs Barentshavkysten(PROCGENMOD,SAS
1993).

Host species
Vertsart

L. saxatilis
L. obtusata
All species-Alle arter

Exposure- eksponering

Longitude -lengdegrad
2

DF

X2

p

DF

X

4
4
4

4.45
8.79
11.71

ns

1
1
1

43.92
0.29
19.88

**

* * *

ns
***

*** : p<0.001, **: p<0.05, *: p<0.1, ns: p>0.1

Table 3. Occurenceof trernatodeparthenithesand larvaein intertidal molluscs in the different regions (A-E)(seestudy area)of the southern BarentsSeaand the White Sea.-Forekomstav larverav forskjelligeiktearter i forskjelligeregioner av Barentshavetog Kvitsjøen.
Trematode speciesIktearter

First intermediate host - første mellomvert

0 absenceof molluscsin region; * absenceof data; - absenceof trematode speciesin mollusc; + presenceof trematode speciesin mollusc
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In region B and C the frequency of Group I trematodes was
about 90% in both L. saxatilisand L. obtusata(figure 9). In the
two westernmost regions (D and E), the frequency of such trematodes decreased drastically in L. saxatilis (to 50%) and L.
obtusata (to about 65%) (figure 9). This was becausethe frequency of Group II trematodes increasedsteadily westwards; in
L. saxatilisfrom 0% in region A to about 45% in region E, and
in L. obtustatafrom about 5% (region B) to about 25% (region
E) (figure 9). The trends were less prononced for Group III trematodes, of which the frequency were low (figure 9).
The trend found for the trematode groups was caused by the
decreasewestwards in the frequency of M. pygmaeus (which
occupy a dominante position in Group I). Moreover, the frequency of Group II trematodes such as M. similis, C. lingua,
Himasthlasp. and Renicolasp. generally increasedwestwards in
both L. saxatilisand L. obtusata (figure 10). The second most
important speciesin Group I, M. piriformes shows a clear increasing trend in frequency westwards, along the the Barents Sea
coast and in region B (figure 10). In region E, this parasite was
more common in L. saxatilisthan M. pygmaeus.The pattern of
M. piriformes was similar to that found for trematode species
classifiedin Group II (figure 10).

100

Group I
Group II
Group III
P.atomon

Littorina saxatilis

80
60
40
20
0

100

Littorina obtusata

80
60
40
20
0
15

20

25

30

35

40

Eastern longitude

REGION

Figure 8

Figure 9

Number of trematode speciesper sampling stations in three
speciesof periwinkles, versuseastern longitude. Data from the
southern BarentsSea region. - Antall iktearter per lokalitet hos
tre arter av strandsneglplottet mot østlig lengdegrad. Data fra
det sørligeBarentshavet.

Frequencyof different trematode groups (seetext) in two species of periwinkles(infectedindividuals)in different regions of the
BarentsSeaand the White Sea.- Forekomstav forskjelligeiktegrupper i spiss-og butt strandsneglblandt totalt antall infiserte
snegleri forskjelligeregioner av Barentshavetog Kvitesjøen.
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Figur 10

Frequency of different trematode
speciesin two speciesof periwinkles (infected individuals)in different
regions of the BarentsSeaand the
White Sea. - Forekomstav forskjellige iktearter blandt totalt antall
infiserte snegler (spiss- og butt
strandsnegl) i forskjelfige regioner
av Barentshavetog Kvitesjøen.

M.pygrnaeus

M.pinfonnes

M.pse.+M.tri.

M.similH

Clingua

Himasthla

Renicola

P.atomon

Others

Trematode species

100

Littorina littorea
Il

80

2.

In all regions,exceptregion A, the frequencyof P. atomon varied
betweenfrom 5 to about 15% both in L. saxafilisand L. obtusata (figure 10). We recordedtrematode infection in L. littorea in
the western regions(D and E ), and C lingua predominatedin
this mollusc,and to a lesserextent M. pygmaeus(figure 11).

Region D
Region E

60

In conclusion, trematodes with simple autonomic life-cycles
dominated in the eastern regions, while those with more complex life-cyclesincreasedin their importance in the western regions. The exceptionwas M. piriformes.

40

z

20

u_

0
M.pygmaeus

M.sinIin

Wingua

Renicole

P.atomon

3.2 Prevalence(% of snailsinfected)

Others

Trematode species

3.2.1 Prevalenceof different trematode speciesin
different regions
Figur 11

In L. saxatilisthe prevalenceof all trematode species(pooled)
was Iowest in region A, where 10% of the snailswere infected,
and highest in region B where 40% of the snailswere infected.
In the two westernmostregionsthe prevalencewas about 30%
(table 4). For the other snail species,there was an increasein
the percentageof infected snailswestwards(table 4).

Frequencyof different trematode speciesin L. littorea (infected
individuals)in different regions of the BarentsSea - Forekomst
av forskjelligeiktearter blandt totalt antall infiserte individer av
stor strandsnegli forskjelligeregionerav Barentshavet.
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Exposurehad a significanteffect on the prevalenceof M. piriformes and Himasthlasp. in L. saxatilisand L. obtusata,but not for
other trematodes(table 5-6).

The differencesin the prevalenceof trematode species(groups
of species)in periwinkles between regions, showed a similar
pattern as the frequency of occurence. That is a westward
decreasein the prevalenceof autonomic trematodes (Group I)
and increasein prevalenceof trematodeswith complicatedlifecycles (Group H) (figure 12). Our statsitical analysesshowed
that this trend was significantfor all common trematode species
and groups of speciesthat infected L. saxatilis(table 5), and for
most representativesof trematodes in L. obtusata (table 6 ),
when controlling for exposure. In L. obtusata,the prevalenceof
C. lingua, Himasthlasp. and trematode speciesin Group III was
not significantlydifferent between regions(table 6).

The lowest prevalenceof trematodeswas recordedin L. saxatilis
on the coast of NovayaZemlyaand Vaygatchin region A (9.3%).
In this region microphallidsof the "pygmaeus"grouppredominated, through the high prevalenceof M. pygmaeus(4.6%). The
prevalenceof M. piriformes was very low in this region (0.16%)
(figure 13). The highest prevalenceof M. pygmaeuswas found
in region C (easternMurman)in both L. saxatilis(23.6%) and L.
obtusata (11%), while further west it decreasedto 5.3% and

Table 4. Total prevalence(% snails infected) of trematodesin different speciesof
intertidal gastropodesin different regions (A-E)(seestudy area)on the coast of the
southern Barentsand White Sea.- Prosentav undersøktesneglerinfisert med ikter
i forskjellige regioner (se studieområde) langs den sørlige Barentshavkystenog
Kvitsjøen.

Table 5. Analysis testing the regional effect, contro//ed for environmental exposure, on the prevalence(% of snails infected) of different trematode speciesin L.
saxatilisalong the Barents Sea coast and White Sea (PROCGLM, on ranked data
PROCRANK,SAS 1990). - Analyse som tester den regionale effekten, kontrollert
for eksponeringsgrad,på prevalensen(% av snegler infisert) av forskjellige iktearter i spissstrandsnegl L. saxatilis på Barentshavkystenog Kvitsjøen(PROCGLM,
på rankededata PROCRANK,SAS 1990).
Trematode species
Iktesarter

Exposure - eksponering

Region - region

DF

DF

Microphalluspygmaeus
M. piriformes
M.similis
Cryptocotylelingua
Renicolasp.
Himasthlasp.

4
4
4
4
4
4

1.44
5.48
1.05
1.12
1.10
2.29

Group I
Group II
Group III

4
4
4

5.09
1.32
0.81

Podocotyleatomon

4

0.66

4
4
4
4
4
4

11.51
22.41
25.34
27.81
6.32
4.60

****

15.09
47.31
2.54

****

ns.
ns.

4
4
4

ns.

4

4.87

ns.
ns.
ns.

**

****

***

**

****

**** : p<0.0001, ***: p<0.01, ** p<0.05, *: p<0.1, ns: p>0.1
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40

3.3 Prevalenceof parasitesin
northern Norway in relation to
human activities

Group I
Group II
Group
P atomon

Littorina saxatilis

Only materialcollectedin Norway in 1994 was usedfor this comparison. Gastropodswere sampled in fishing villages, close to
fish prosessingfactories (n=27), at sites near fish farms (n=14)
and at naturalsites(controls)within a few km of the fisheryactivities (n=25) with similar environmental conditions. Since we
found regionaleffects on the speciescompositionand prevalence, we controlledfor longitude in our statsiticalanalyses.

30

20

10

0

20

3.3.1 Differences at the specieslevel

For this analysis,the stations near the two types of human activities (fish industry and farms) were pooled. Sevenspeciesof
trematodeswere sufficiently abundant to be analysedindividually in relation to the human activities(M. pygmaeus, M. piriformes, M. similis, C. lingua, Renicola sp., Hirnathla sp. and P.
atomon ). All these specieswere analysedfor L. saxatilis and L.
obtusata, while for L. littorea only C. lingua and for Nucella
lapillus only Renicolasp., were analysed.

Littorina obtusata

15

10

5

In L. saxatilis the prevalenceof M. piriformes, M. similis and C.
lingua was significantly higher close to fish industry and farms
than in control sites (table 7, figure 16). For M. piriformes the
prevalencewas 14% close to fish industry and farms, compared
to 5.7% at control sites. The respectivevalues for M. similis
were 4.1% vs. 1.1%, and for C. lingua, 3.2% vs 0.7%. For M.
pygmaeus, longitude played a much more important role than
the fish activities(table 7, figure 16)

0

REGION

Figure 12
Prevalenceof different trematodegroupsin two speciesof periwinkles (% of snailsinfected)in different regionsof the BarentsSeaand
the White Sea.-Prevalens(% infisertesnegler)artsgrupperav ikter i
spiss-og butt strandsnegl(% infisertesnegler)i forskjelligeregioner

The situation was very different for L. obtusata, and the prevalence of M. pygmaeus was slightly higher at control sites than
on siteswith human activities(6.4% vs. 4.5%, p=0.03). For M.
piriformes there was no significant difference (7.4% vs. 6.5%,
p=0.83), while for M. similis, siteswith human activitiestended
to have a higher prevalence,but the significancewas marginal
(3.3% vs. 1.3%) (table 7, figure 16)

8.4% in region E in both snail species,respectively.In contrast,
the prevalenceof M. piriformes increasedwestwards (figure
13), and was also high in L. saxatilis in region B (White Sea)
(15.9%) (figure 13). The prevalenceof M. similis, C. lingua,
Renicola sp. and Himasthla sp. in L. saxatilis increasedsignificantly in the western regions(table 5, figure 13). In L. obtustata ft was significant only for M. similis (table 6, figure 13). We
also noticed a trend toward increasedprevalenceof trematodes
in Group III in the western regions(figure 12), but it was significant for L. saxatilisonly (table 5-6). The sametrend was found
in the prevalenceof C. lingua in L. littorea and of Renicolasp. in
N. lapillus (figure 14-15), but the interregionaldifferenceswere
not significant.

For L. littorea the prevalenceof C. lingua was higher at sites
with human activities(15.5% vs. 5.5%), but the differencewas
not significant, and longitude explainedmuch of this difference
(table 7, figure 17). In N. lapillus, Renicola sptended to be
more prevalentat si,teswith human activities,but the tendency
was not significant(table 7, figure 18).
In conclusion,it seemsthat stationswith human activiteshad a
higher prevalenceof most trematodes, even if all our results
were not significant. A clear exception was prevalenceof M.
piriformes in L. obtusata.
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Figure 13

Prevalence
of differenttrematodespeciesin two speciesof periwinkles(% of
snailsinfected)in different regionsof
the BarentsSea.-Prevalensav ikter i
spiss-og butt strandsnegl(% infiserte
snegler) i forskjellige regioner av
Barentshavet
og Kvitsjøen.

M.pygrnaeus M.pidformes M.pse.+M.tri.

M.similis

Wingua

Renicola

Himasthla

P.atomon

Others

Trematode species

Table 6. Analysis testing the regional effect, controlled for environmental exposure, on the prevalence (% of snails infected) of different trematode speciesin L.
obtustata along the BarentsSea coast and white Sea (PROCGLM, on ranked data
PROCRANK, SAS 1990). - Analyse som tester den regionale effekten, kontrollert
for eksponeringsgrad,på prevalensen(% av snegler infisert) av forskjellige iktearter
i butt strandsnegl L. obtusata på Barentshavkystenog Kvitsjøen (PROCGLM, på
rankede data PROCRANK,SAS 1990).
Trematode species
Iktesarter

Exposure - eksponering

Region - region

DF

DF

Microphalluspygmaeus
M. piriformes
M.similis
Cryptocotylelingua
Himasthlasp.

4
4
4
4
4

0.47
3.30
1.44
0.97
3•74

Group I
Group II
Group III

4
4
4

Podocotyleatomon

4

****

ns.
**
ns.
ns.
***

4
4
4
4
4

3.50
2.12
3.80
1.54
1.01

1.50
2.14
0.59

ns.
*
ns.

4
4
4

4.35
4.41
0.53

0.49

ns.

4

0.86

: p<0.0001, ***: p<0.01, ** p<0.05, *: p<0.1, ns: p>0.1
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**
ns.
**
ns.
ns.
**
***
ns.
ns.

M.pygmaeus

M.similis

C.lingua

Renicola

Renicola

P.atomon

Trematodespecies

Himasthla

Trematodespecies

Figure 14

Figure 15

Prevalence
of different trematodespeciesin L. littorea (% of snails
infected) in southwesternpart of the BarentsSea.-Prevalensav
ikter i stor strandsnegl(% infisertesnegler)i forskjelligeregioner
av Barentshavet.

Prevalence
of different trematodespeciesin Nucellalapillus(% of
snails infected) in southwestern part of the Barents Sea.Prevalensav ikter hos purpursnegl(% infisertesnegler)i det sorvestligeBarentshavet.

18

Littorina littorea

Control
Fish industry/farms

9
6

M.pygmaeus

M.similis

C. lingua

Renicola

P.atomon

Trematodespecies

Figure 17

Prevalenceof different trematode speciesin L. littorea (% of
snails infected) in relation to fish industly and farms along the
NorwegianBarentsSeacoast.- Prevalenseav forskjelligeiktearter i stor strandsnegl(% infisertesnegler)i forhold til fiskeindustri og fiskeoppdrettlangs den norskeBarensthavkysten.

M.pygrnaeus M.piriforrnes

M.sirnilis

C.lingua

Recola

Himasthla

P.atornon

3.3.2 Groups of trematode species

Trematode species

In this analysiswe pooled the prevalenceof different trematode
specieswith the same dominant final hosts into two groups:
gull trematodes (M. piriformes, M. similis, C. lingua, Renicola
sp. and Himathla sp) and eider trematodes (M. pygmaeus,M.
pseudopygmaeus,M. triangulatus,Parvatremasp.).

Figur 16

Prevalenceof different trematodespeciesin two speciesof periwinkles (% of snails infected) in relation to fish industry and
farms along the Norwegian BarentsSea coast.- Prevalensav
forskjelligeiktearter i spiss-og butt strandsnegl(% infisertesnegler) i forhold til fiskeindustriog fiskeoppdrettlangs den norske

When pooling all snail specieswe found a significant difference
between sites with different human activitiesand control sites
for gull trematodes (p= 0.0024), but not for eider trematodes
(p=0.7).
In L. saxatilishuman activitieshad a significanteffect on the distribution of gull trematodes (p<0.0001), but not for eider tre18
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Nucella lapillus
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I
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I Control
Fish industry/farms

12
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6

Renicola
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Trematode species

Figur 18

Prevalenceof different trematode speciesin Nucellalapillus (%
of snailsinfected) in relation to fish industry and farming along
the Norwegian Barents Sea coast.- Prevalensav forskjellige
iktearter i purpursnegl (% infiserte snegler)i forhold til fiskeindustri og fiskeoppdrett langs den norskeBarensthavkysten.

matodes( p=0.26). Gull trematodes were more prevalentclose
to fish farms (26.4%) and fish industry (20.2%) than at natural
sites(8.4%) (table 8, figure 19). There were no significant differencesbetween the sites with different human activitiesand
control sites in L. obtusata (table 8, figure 19), L. littorea
(table 8, figure 19) and N. lapillus (table 8, figure 20), when
controlling for longitude. This was true for both gull- and eider
trematodes,exceptfor eider trematodesin L. obtusata.

3.4 Speciescompositionand
prevalenceof seabirdparasite
larvae in Gammarus oceanicus
in northern Norway
Gull trematodes

We collected crustacenans(Gammarusoceanicus)at 38 different stations in northern Norway in September1994. We found
larvae of five parasite species,of which two have seabirdsas
final hosts. These two were the cestode Microsomacanthus
microsoma (fam. Hymenolepididae),and the acantocephalan
Polymorphusphippsi (fam. Polymorphidae),which have the
common eider as final host. The other three were the metacercaria of Podocotyleatomon, the cestode Diplocotyle nilandica
(fam. Dilepididae)and the nematodeAscarophissp., which have
different fishesas final host (table 9).

Eider trematode

Trematode group

Figur 19

Prevalenceof different groups of trematode speciesin three
speciesof periwinkles (% of snails infected) in sites with fish
industry, fish farming and control sites, along the Norwegian
BarentsSea coast.- Prevalenseav forskjellige iktearter i spiss-,
butt- og stor strandsnegl (% infiserte snegler) i forhold til fiskeindustri og fiskeoppdrettog kontroll områder langs den norske Barentshav-kysten.

In the gammarids,seabirdparasiteswere found only at 10 of 38
different stations. Most were Polymorphusphippsi (7 stations),
while Microsomacanthusmicrosomawas found at two. These
parasiteswere only found at very low prevalences(table 9). P.
atomon was found in all stations, except one. There were no
differencesin prevalencebetween natural sites and placeswith
human impact.
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Table 7. Analysistesting the effect of human activities(fish industry and fish farms),controlled for easternlongitude on
the prevalence(% of snails infected) of different trematode speciesin intertidal gastropodes,along the Norwegian
BarentsSeacoast (PROCGLM, on ranked data PROCRANK,SAS 1990).- Analysesom tester effekten av menneskelige
aktiviteter (Fiskeindustriog oppdrettsanlegg,)kontrollert for-ostlig lengdegrad på prevalensen(% av snegler infisert)
av forskjelligeiktearter på strandsneglerLittorina sp. og purpursnegl Nucella lapi IIus, langsden norskeBarentshavkysten
(PROCGLM,på rankededata PROCRANK,SAS1990).

****

: p<0.0001, ***: p<0.01, ** p<0.05, *: p<0.1, ns: p>0.1

Nucella lapillus
20
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Fishfarms
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Gulltrematodes
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Figur 20
Prevalenceof different trematode speciesin Nucella lapillus (%
of snails infected) in sites with fish industry, fish farming and
control sites, along the Norwegån Barents Sea coast.Prevalensav forskjelligeiktearter i purpursnegl (% infiserte snegler) i forhold til fiskeindustriog fiskeoppdrett langs den norske
Barensthavkysten.
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Table 8. Analysis testing the effect of human activities (fish industry and fish
farms),controlled for easternlongitude, on the prevalence(% of snailsinfected) of
two trematode species groups in intertidal gastropodes, along the Norwegian
BarentsSea coast (PROCGLM, on ranked data PROCRANK,SAS 1990). - Analyse
som tester effekten av menneskeligeaktiviteter (Fiskeindustriog oppdrettsanlegg,)
kontrollert for østlig lengdegradpå prevalensen(% av sneglerinfisert) av to grupper av iktearter på strandsneglerog purpursnegl, langs den norske Barentshavkysten (PROCGLM,på rankededata PROCRANK,SAS 1990).

Host species-Vertsart
Trematode species
Iktesarter

Human activitiesMenneskelig aktiviteter
p

DF

ns.

1
1

7.97
14.27

0.91
4.25

ns.
**

1
1

0.84
3.83

1
1

0.93
0

ns.
ns.

1
1

8.98
2.45

1

0.54

ns

1

0.57

1
1

10.11
0.15

1
1

9.53
3.43

DF

F

1
1

17.14
1.26

1
1

L saxatilis
Gull trematodes
Eider trematodes

Eastern longitudeØstlig lengdegrad

****

***
****

L. obtusata
Gull trematodes
Eider trematodes

ns.
*

L. littorea
Gull trematodes
Eider trematodes

***
ns.

N. lapillus
Gull trematodes

All host species
Gull trematodes
Eider trematodes

****

***
ns.

ns.
***
*

: p<0.0001, ***: p<0.01, ** p<0.05, *: p<0.1, ns: p>0.1

Table 9. Prevalence(% infected) of different parasitesin Gammarus oceanicus
from 38 stations along the NorwegianBarentsSeacoast (Kirkenesto Tromsø),at
location closeto fisheryactivities(industryand farms)and control sites.- Prosent
av marflo infisert med parasitter langsden NorskeBarentshavkysten.

Parasite species
Parasittart

Human activities
Fiskeindustri/oppdrett
SE

0.3
Polymorphusphippsi
Microsomacanthusmicrosoma 0
0.1
Diplocotylenilandica
P.atomon

Ascarophissp

41.7
0.8

0.16
0.10
5.9
0.5

Natural sites
Upåvirkede områder
5-<
1.0
0.25
0
46.9
0.25

5E
0.5
0.17
6.2
0.25
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Our findings on the number of speciescomply with our result
on frequency of different trematodes species. In the eastern
regions,the micorphallidsof the "pygmaeus" group dominated
among the infected snails,while in the western regionsthe percentageof trematodeswith complex life-cyclesincreaseddrastically. The only exceptionfrom this rule was found in P. atomon,
which does not have seabirdsin their life-cycle. The high frequency of this speciesin region A is probably caused by some
specific traits in its life-history (Galaktionov 1993), and by the
high concentrationof fish (Boreogadussaida, Eleginus navaga,
Coregonusatumnalis) near the shore of Vaygatch and the southern part of NovayaZemlya.

4 Discussion
4.1 Speciescompostionof
the BarentsSea trematode
community
The most important final hostsof the 13 seabirdtrematodeswe
found in this study, are the common eider and the large gulls
(herring gull and great black-backedgull). Common eiders are
the main definitive host of M. pygmaeus, M. triangulatus, M.
pseudopygmaeus,Parvatremasp. and probably Notocotylus sp.
Gulls are the most important final hostsof M. similis, C. lingua,
Himasthla sp. and Renicolasp. Gulls are also the main hostsfor
M. piriformes, but this trematode may also developin common
eider. However in eiders the worms mature more slowly and
their individual fecundity is lower (Saville et al. in prep.).
Trematodes of waders were rare and only two species,
Parapronocephalumsymmetricum and Maritrema arenaria were
found. This pattern arisespartly becausethe intertidal zonesare
important habitatsfor the final hosts.Intertidal invertebratesare
the main componentof common eider diet and during the brood rearing period, and periwinklesplay a particularlyimportant
role (Pertzov& Flint 1963, Belopolskii1971, Catin et al. 1974,
Bianki et al. 1979). Intertidal molluscsand crustaceansare also
an important part of the diet of herring gull, great black-backed
gull and common gull (Belopolskii1971, Krasnovet al. 1995).
Gulls spend a lot of time feeding and resting in the intertidal
zones. Waders such as oystercatcher(Haematopusostralegus),
turnstones(Arenariainterpres) are rather rare in the easternpart
of the BarentsSea and in particular in the White Sea. Other
wadersvisit intertidal zonesonly during the short periodsof the
spring and autumn migrations. Although purple sandpipers
(Calidrismaritima) spend the winter in the regionsthere is very
little transmissionof trematodesbecauseperiwinklesare inactive
and N. lapillus movesto the subtidalzone in winter.

The interregionaldifferencesin the number of speciesand frequency of trematode speciescan probably be explainedby the
longitudal changes in the environmental conditions which are
lessharshin the western regions.A better climate facilitatesthe
completion of trematode life-cycleswith severalhostsand freeliving larval stages. The harsh conditions of the arctic littoral
zones decreasethe probability of the completion of three-host
life-cycles,becauseof small survivalchancesof free-living larvae
(James1968, Galaktionov 1993, Galaktionov & Bustnes1995).
This is probablyone of the reasonswhy the frequencyof trematodes with such life-cycles(Group Il and Group Ill) in both L.
saxatilisand L. obtusata decreasedeastwards.
On the whole the three-hostlife-cycleswith one free-living larval
stage, cercaria,have a better chancefor successfulcompletion
than trematodeswith autonomic life-cyclessuch as microphallids
of the "pygmaeus" group (Galaktionov1993). The latter has a
significant advantageduring extreme environmental conditions
only (James1968; Galaktionov1993). In more favourable environments,e.g. on the seashoresof Germany,France,Britainand
Northern Ireland, trematode specieswith three-host life-cycles
predominatein the speciescomposition in periwinkles(Laukner
1980, 1987, Werding 1969, Combescot-Lang 1976, James
1969, Hughes & Answer 1982, Irwin 1983, Matthews et al.
1985). In the BarentsSea, it seemsthat the trematodes with
autonomic life-cycles(Group I) face increasedcompetition with
the more complexspeciesin Group Il and III in the western regions (D and E)and therefore becomelesscommon.

4.1.1 Number and importance of different trematode
speciesin different regions

We found that the mean number of trematodespeciesper sampling station increasedwestwards in the periwinklesL. saxatilis
and L. littorea, but not in L. obtusata. In L. saxatilisthe relationship was causedby the low speciesnumber in the easternmost
region. In the intertidal zone of NovayaZemlyaand Vaygatch,
we found all four representativesof the "pygmaeus" group
microphallidswith autonomic life-cyclesin L. saxatilis, but only
two specieswith free-living cercariae,Notocotylus sp. and P.
atomon. The trematode speciesfound in L. saxatilisand L. obtusata in the White Seaand Kola coast (region B and C) were the
same as those in western Kola and along the NorwegianCoast
(region D and E).The absenceof some of the trematode species
in L. obtusata in region B and C is probably caused by small
samplessizes.The total absenceof trematodes in L. littorea in
region C was presumablya result of the low densityof individuals in the boundary populations on the eastern Murman coast.
This apparentlyreducesthe probability of infection by trematodes to zero.

Apart from the environmentalconditions, the frequency of different trematodesspecieslarvaein intertidal molluscsis influenced by the availabilityof suitablefinal hosts, their density,traits
in their biology and behaviour(e.g. James1968, Werding 1969,
Laukner 1980, Galaktionov& Dobrovolskj 1986, Galaktionov&
Bustnes1995). The autonomic life-cycleof microphallidsof the
"pygmaeus" group is probably relatively independent of the
physical conditions, but the frequency of M. piriformes in L.
saxatilis in region A was very low. This is presumablybecauseof
the behaviourof gulls which feed mainly on fish and rarelyvisit
the littoral zones at NovayaZemlyaand Vaygatch (Karpovitch&
Kohanov 1967). The frequency of M. piriformes was higher in
region C, but the concentrationof common eider broods in the
baysof easternMurman led to the predominanceof M. pygmaeus. On the outer coast in the western regions (D and E),common eider broods are more dispersed.However,the number of
large gulls is higher and they spend much more time in the tidal
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zone, mostly closeto fishery villages.As a result, we observeda
relative increasein the frequency of M.piriformes and a parallel
decreasein the frequency of M. pygmaeus comparedto region
C. The increasein the frequency index of M. piriformes in the
White Sea(region B) is probablyalso causedby the high concentrations of gulls in the samplingareain the KandalakshaBay.

The importanceof the availabilityof suitable intermediatehosts
is clearVydemonstrated by M. similis and C. lingua. The prevalenceof these speciesin periwinkleswas low in region B and C.
For M. similis this is probably becausethe secondintermediate
host, the seashorecrab Carcinusmaenas is absent east of the
VarangerFjord. Metacercariaeof this trematode can also develop in the subtidal crab Hyas araneus (Uspenskaya1963,
Podlipayev1979), but the latter is rearly found in the intertidal
zone and can therefore not serve as an agent for intensive
infection by M. similis.

The same interregional changesin the frequency of M. piriformes and M. pygmaeus were found in L. obtusata. The relatively
lower frequency index for M. piriformes comparedto L. saxatilis
is probably caused by the fact that L.obtusata inhabit a lower
part of the intertidal zone (see material and methods).The low
intertidal is more often visited by common eidersthan by gulls,
which usuallyconcentrate in the upper and middle levelsof the
littoral where L. saxatilis is more common. An increasein gull
density westwards may also promote the increasein the frequency of Group Il trematodes, primearlyM. similis and C. lingua which are among the most common parasitesof gulls in
Europe.

The situation is different for C. lingua, becausethe fishes connected with intertidal zone (secondintermediatehosts)are also
numerous in eastern regions. However, the low prevalenceof
this parasitein periwinklesin the easternregionsmay be caused
by the fact that the main first intermediate host, L. littorea is
very rare in those areas.The lessspecifichosts,L. saxatilisand L.
obtusata are not able to support a dense population of C. lingua under the relatively harshenvironmentalconditions of eastern seashores.The same situation is probably the case for
Renicolasp. in periwinkles, becausethe main first intermediate
host for this speciesis Nucella lapillus.

4.2 Differences in prevalence
(% of infected snails)

The reasonwhy exposurehad a significant influenceon the prevalenceof Himasthla sp. in periwinklesis probablythat this specieshas two free-living stagesin its life-cycle.As noted by James
(1968) and Galaktionov & Bustnes(1995) the echinostomatids
only infect snailsin the protected intertidal habitats.Suchplaces
are relativelyrare on the seashoreof the Kola peninsula,resulting in the low total prevalenceof Himasthla sp. in periwinkles.
However, the situation in the bays in eastern Murman (low
exposure,high concentrationof gulls, existenceof secondintermediate hosts, such as mussels)is favourablefor completion of
the Himasthla sp. life-cycle.As a result, a relativelyhigh prevalenceof Himasthla sp. in periwinklesmay be found in some placesin this region (6.6% in the termination of YarnishnayaBay).

The overall percentageof the investigatedsnailsthat were infected with trematodes (prevalence)did not show much variation
between the regions for L. saxatilis (except region A) and for L.
obtusata, but more so for the less common L. littorea and N.
lapillus (table 4).
Contraryto James(1968), we did not find a significant influence
of exposure on the prevalenceof most trematode species in
periwinkles.The most plausibleexplanationfor this is that the
placeswith the same exposurein the different regions are distinguished by other environmentalconditions(temperatureregime, absenceor presenceof ice in winter, etc.), and the availablility of the definitive and intermediate hosts. The longitual
changes among regions are highly significant becauseof the
sizeof the area studied (40 degreeslongitude),and it is therefore not suprising that the regional differencesare more important for the prevalencethan exposureonly. However,we found
a significant influence of exposureon Himastla sp. which is the
trematode specieswith the most complex life-cycle (two freeliving larval stages).This complies with the findings of James
(1968).

It was surprising to find a significant influence of exposureon
the prevalenceof M. piriformes, a specieswithout free-living
stagesin their life cycle.This is probably causedby the extremly
high prevalenceof trematodes(60-80%) in periwinklesat some
shelteredlocal seashores.Theseshoresare often visited by gulls
and pecularities of M. piriformes life-cycle may promote the
transmission.

4.3 Influence of human activities on
trematode prevalence

Environmentalconditions (temperature, ice) are the dominant
factor influencing trematode distribution in region A. For example, we may comparethe LamchinaBay(VaygatchIsland,region
A) and the YarnshnayaBay (eastern Murman, region C). They
both have a relativelyhigh concentrationof common eider broods and are well protected from wave action (sameexposure).
However,the mean prevalenceof M. pygmaeus in L. saxatilis in
the first bay was 10.1%, while in the secondit was 42.7%. The
regional differences in density of gull and eider populations
leadsto increasedprevalenceof gull trematodes(Group Il + M.
piriformes) in periwinkles,and a parallel decreasein prevalence
by M. pygmaeus (eidertrematodes).

In the eastern regions (A-C), the parasitological situation
depends almost exclusivelyon natural factors (environmental
conditions, density of seabird populations, existenceof suitable
host species,etc.). In the western regions (D and E), however,
the anthropogenous factor becomes important. On the
Norwegian coast, there are a large number of fishing villages
and fish farms. As a result the gulls in Russiaare dispersedin a
natural environment, while in northern Norway the gulls often
gather around the fishing villagesand fish farms, and feed on
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placeswith fishery activity in northern Norway. As mentioned,
the autonomic life-cycleof such parasitesis well adaptedfor the
relativelyharsh environmentalconditions of the northern areas
(comparedto more southern parts of Europe).It seemsto compete successfullywith the three-host life cyclesof M. similis and
C. lingua, particularlyin region D. Moreover,the latter two speciesbegin to play a significant role only in the westernmostregion (E), and only in this region the combined prevalenceof M.
similis and C. lingua in both L. saxatilis and L. obtusata approached the levelof M. piriformes.

waste from the activity. This leadsto a clumped distribution of
the final hosts, which again may lead to increasedtransmission
of parasitesbetween hosts. This conclusionis supported by the
results of this study. However, there seemedto be no overall
trend toward a higher total prevalenceof trematodesin gastropods in the Norwegian regions, especiallyin L. saxatilis (table
4), but mainly a change in the frequencyand prevalenceamong
the different species.
The prevalenceof gull trematodesin the commonestperiwinkle
L. saxatiliswas significantlyhigher in placeswith human activity
than in control sites. The closestconnection to human activity
was found for M. piriformes, M. similis and C. lingua, although
the distribution of the last speciesalso dependedon longitude.
For other gull trematodes,the occurrenceof Himasthla sp. was
influenced by exposurewhich plays a more important role for
the completionof their life-cyclethan concentrationof definitive
hosts(Galaktionov& Bustnes1995).The absenceof a significant
relationshipbetween human activity and prevalenceof Renicola
sp. in periwinklesis probablycausedby the fact that periwinkles
are not the main first intermediatehostsfor this parasite.

The high infections of gull trematodes in the regions with
human activity may havea double effect. Firstthe infection level
of the seabirdsprobably increases.There are no direct data on
the prevalence of trematode infection in gulls in northern
Norway, but the high level of infestation of the first intermediate hosts supportsthat it is rather high. Some indirect data support this. EngstrPm(1989) found that 90% of the kittiwakesat
Bleiksøyisland,near the fishery port Bleik,were infected with C.
lingua. The maximal•intensity (number of parasites per host)
were 660 specimens.For comparison,the valueson the Seven
Islandsarchipelagoon the Kola Coast was 24.1% of the kittiwakes,and 3 specimensper bird (Galaktionov1995).

An increased prevalence of gull trematodes in places with
human activity was also found in the other molluscsstudied.
Howeverthe differenceswere not significant in most cases.This
is possiblya result of incomplete data, becauseL. obtusata, L.
littorea and N. lapillus were collected at fewer placesthan L.
saxatills.

It is difficult to estimate the present influence of helminths on
gull populations.However,a surveyof the literature showsthat
pathology has been reported for renicolids and some other
intestinal trematodes(Campbell& Sloan 1943, Hill 1952,1954,
Wright 1956, Riley& Wynne Owen 1972). Lauckner(1985) has
recorded death of common gulls due to the heavy infection
with C. lingua. Strong pathology may be causedby microphallids of "pygmaeus" group becauseof the high number of these
worms which may be found in individual birds. This is connected to the high numbers of invasivelarvae in the infected periwinkles (up to 7600) (Belopolskaya1949). One common eider
may contain hundred thousands of adult microphallids
(Kulachkova,1979, Galaktionov& Marasaev1992), which may
result in the death of the birds.Young birds are especiallyvulnerable (Kulachkova1979, Karpovich 1987). Taking into account
the high prevalenceof M. piriformes in periwinkles near places
with human activity, this parasite can probably influence the
health of gulls.

For eider trematodes,the situation was different, and there was
no connection between prevalenceand human activity. Only
one exceptionwas found; a significantincreasein the prevalence of M. pygmaeus in L. obtusata at sites with human activity.
The overall result is probably causedby the fact that waste from
the fishing industry is not as attractivefor eidersas it is for gulls,
becausethe diet of eiders usuallyconsistsof benthic invertebrates. However,during the winter large flocks of eidersmay feed
closeto the fishing industry.
Our study also demonstratedthat the prevalenceof gull trematodes in gastropods is generally higher on the shoresnear fish
industry complexes (fishing villages) than near fish farms.
Kristoffersen(1991) found that C. lingua infection in L. littorea
closeto charr farms increasedwith the age of the farms. C. lingua infection in periwinklesnear the farms establishedlessthan
5 yearsago was not significantlydifferent from the control sites.
In our study we did not include the age of fish farms, a factor
which may haveinfluenced our result.

The secondimpact of a high trematode infection is the parasitological pressureon coastal ecosystems(Bartoli 1974, Bartoli &
Prevot 1976, Jameset al. 1977, Lauckner1984). Trematodelarvae parazitizing marine molluscsand impairing their resistence
against unfavourableenvironmentalfactors can sometimescause mass elimination of the hosts (Vernberg & Vernberg 1963,
Tallmark & Norrgren 1977). Many trematodes (all recorded in
present study) can cause parasiticcastration of molluscs(Kurtis
1974, Baudoin 1975, Dobson 1988). Castratedindividualsare a
"population load" as they take no part in reproduction, but still
compete intraspecificallyfor food, refuges and other resources.
Under heavy incidences,this results in supressionof the littoral
mollusc populations(see Lauckner1980, 1985 and Galaktionov
1993 for reviews).Our study indicates that the coastal ecosystems in and near fishing villagesand fish farms in North Norway
may suffer a high pressurebecauseof these parasites.

The increasedprevalenceof trematodesin periwinklesnear fishing ports and other regionswhere gulls flock has been described in several studies (Hoff 1939, Bartoli 1974, Jameset al.
1977, Lauckner1984, Matthews et al. 1985). However,except
for Kristoffersen(1991), all of these studies have been carried
out on the seashoresof the western and southern Europe
(Germany,France,Great Britain and Northern Ireland).C. lingua
and M. similis are the dominant parasite speciesthere, and
microphallidsof the "pygmaeus" group were extremelyrare. In
this study, a representativeof this group, M. piriformes was a
dominant speciesamong the gull trematodes in periwinkles at
24
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4.4 Speciesand prevalenceof sea bird

5 Concludingremarks

parasitesin Gammarids

This study is the first to present data on the distribution and
prevalenceof seabird parasitesfrom the whole northern coast
of mainland Europe. Our results show clear patterns in which
the speciescompositionchangesthroughout this area. We have
investigatedseveralfactors, such as longitude (more or lessrelated to climate), exposureand human activity, and found many
casesof significant relationshipsbetween the parasitedistribution and these factors. Some of them may be contrary to what
would be expected, while others comply with present theory.
However, the area which has been studied covers40 degrees
longitude. It is therefore clear that our 180 samplingstations do
not cover this area in detail, and if other types of stationswere
sampled our result may have been different. For example the
fact that we sampledcloseto fish industrialsitesmay havegiven
a different result than if we had sampledin more natural sites.
There is therefore a great need for further study in these areas
to better confirm, or reject our results.

In general, the speciescompositionand prevalenceof helminth
larvae in G. oceanicus in northern Norway (region D and E) are
similar to those described from the eastern Murman
(Uspenskaya1963, Marasaeva1990). Metacercariaeof P. atomon clearly predominate and all other helminth larvae are very
rare (prevalencelessthan 1%). However,there is one essential
difference which is connected with the patterns of common
eider behaviour.As metioned above, the common eider broods
concentrate in shelteredbays. In such placesthe foci of infection of common eider helminths in gammaridsare establishedat
a relativelyhigh level. So, in YarnishnayaBay(easternMurman)
in summer 1988, the prevalencesof Microsomachanthusmicrosoma in G. oceanicus was 8% and Polymorphusphippsi 28.4%
(Marasaeva1990). The reasonfor the lower jevel of infection in
the western regions is probablya more disperseddistribution of
common eider broods.

It is also important that the level of parasite infection in the
intermediatehosts do not necessarilyreflect the situation in the
final hosts, but only tell something about the presence and
absence of parasite species in the environment of the final
hosts.
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